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:FAMILY NYMPHALID.iE. TVestll}ood. 

SUD-FAJ\llLY ])ANAINA<~. B((tes. 

f:ENUS METHONA. DOllbleday. 

l. ],{ethona ConjusCi, n. sp. 

Similar, in the pattern amI coloration of tho upper 
surface, to 1'hy7-itli,t Cdo, but the body 'ritl! a ,lollble 
parallel series of conspicuollS white spots; below vory 
similar to T. Cdo, but the costal yellow streak of second
aries abbreviatell and followed by a white spot: femora of 
front legs creamy: expanse of wings, 3 inches, 7 lines. 

Tapajos (Bates); I'ul'll, from MI'. Outter. Il.J\J. 
This is apparently the species figmed by Bates as J.1Ie

thana P.-idii; the Papitio P,idii of Linnreus is, however, a 
Thyridict; hence tho alteration of the generic name in 
Kitby's Catalogue was unnecessary. 

GENUS DIJ:CENNA. Doubleday. 

2. IJincnna Obju8CCitCi, n. sp. 

~. Allied to IJ. XCintho, but with the base of primaries 
black; the white spots ncar outer margin obsolete, yellow
tinted; secondaries black, crossed towards base of inller 
margin by a large suboval hyaline tawuy patch; two hya
line spots on either siele of third median branch, the lower 
one cordate and enclosing a yellow spot: pterygodes white 
spotted: primaries below with three white decreasing sub
marginal spots towards apex; secondaries with tawny 
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costal streak and four submarginal spots of the·same colonr 
near anal angle; eight submarginal white spot~; otherwise 
as above: expanse of wings, :l inches, 10 lines. 

Ega (Bates). D.M. 
Excepting in the chamcters given above, this species 

agrees with D. Xantho 'i' of Felder. 

GENUS CERATINIA. Hubner. 

3. Ccmtinia [?llm'media, n. sp. 

0' 'i'. Allied to C. Fi1nMia; but with the su bhyaline 
zigzag baud of primaries placed as in C. Pencoteila, leaving 
a hyaline spot between median bmnches, anll the slllJllHlr
ginal spots yellow; seconclaries with central black band 
abbreviated; submarginal spots yellow: wings below nearly 
as abo\·e, but the sllblllarginal spots white: expanse of 
wings, 0 1 inch, 11 lines, 'i' :l inches, 4 lines. 

Bogota (Stercns). H.M. 
Allied to U. Peneo/eUIl and C. Fi'llturia. 

4. Ccratinia FlI17llinans, 1L. sp. 

0' 'i'. Allied to C. Pimbria; all the markings more 
opaque; zigzag band of primaries as in C. Pluonin, but 
narrower aud more acuminate at the angles; Stl bmarginal 
spots yellow; secondaries opaque; costa, apex, onter mar
gin, and three spots helow median nerVlll"e, black; llelTurCS 
at apex tawny; a yellow spot beyollli end of cell: wings 
below nearly as abuve, but 118rVUres of apier,l half of pri
maries tmvny anu last two submarginnl spots white; 
secondaries with a large yellow patch within cell, and 
sevcn margillal white spots: expanse of wings, :l inchcs, 
4 lines. 

Bogota (Stcrcns). B.l\I. 

5. Ccmtinia Lnj'idn, 1L. 81'. 

Allied to C. NO?'cila, primaries abo\'e l,lack; apical half 
almost covered by a large hyaline white patch; interrupted 
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at enLl of cell by a cuneiform costal <'lisco-cellular hlack 
spot; seven sulnnarginal white points; secondaries orange 
tawny; costa apex and outer margin broadly black; a 
diffused whitish spot at end of cell; a similar spot just 
beyoml, and a small spot at apex; thorax black, head white
spotted, abdomen brown: primaries below as above; 
secondaries with hyaline whitish spots at end of cell 
concurrent; seven snbmarginal white spots: expanse of 
wings, :2 inches, 5 lines. 

Pucartambo, Peru (H7!itcly). n.M. 
Seems nearly allied to Ceratinia Tricolor of Salvin from 

N. Bolivia. 

GEXUS ITHOMIA. Hubner. 

6. Itlwmia Nigri11!(trgo, n. 8p. 

d. Alliml to I. Lagnsrt, resembles Ccmtinicc Adclindu : 
wings above hyaline, with the veins black; lllargins broadly 
black; secondaries with a ferruginous anal spot; body with 
the thorax black, white-spotted; abdomen dark brO\\"ll 
above, paler below; antelllHB black with the club mange; 
wings below nearly as above; primaries with the internal 
area silky; t,yO apical white points; secolHlarics with a 
],asi-costal streak anLI the mellian nervure sulphur-yellow; 
live sublllflrginfll white points; a large anal spot, the lirst 
median branch and the submedian nel"VUl'e orange-ferrugi
nous: expanse of wings, :2 inches, 4 lines. 

Cuenca (Fraser). H.M:. 
Much like Hymcnitis Ina aUll Ccmiinin .ddclinda in 

general appearance. 

VENUS HnIENITI~. Hilbll e)'. 

7. lIymcnitis Albinotata, n. 8J.i. 

Nearly allied to H. Kcr/cJna, smne general pattern; lar
ger, the jJrimaries lllure arche<l; all the dusky lllarkings 
much deeper; primaries with two distinctly white spots at 
apex; secol1l1aries b810w with seven conspicuous marginal 
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white spots, otherwise as auove: expanse of WlllgS, 2 
inches, 8 lines. 

Bogota (Stevcns). 
A local representative of H. ]{edcma. 

GENUS i\IECHANITIS. Fabricius. 

8. Jlfechanitis Pal1ax, n. 8]1. 

1'. Primaries tawny, yellow and black; similar to JI!. 
J/[cnophilus 'i uut with a more or less pronounced yellow 
spot towards apex, and the oblique yellow band more 
angulate; secondaries with the suu-costal area and the 
apical half of the outer margin broadly tawny; costa silky 
brown: uoely as in JI!. Pol!Jlimin: primaries below nearly 
as auove, the outer margin narrowly tawny to neal" apex; 
the yellow apical spot (where present) terminating at each 
end in a tawny neullla; seven marginal white points; 
secondaries trrwl1Y, crossecl by three more or less l1\[lcular 
ulrrek bands, the spots of the third brrlHlllistinctly separate, 
large, suuoval, place<l on anal area and terminrrting on 
outer margin in white points, the latter seven in number: 
expanse of wings, ;3 inches, 4 lines. 

nogota (Stevens). n.M:. 
Allied to Jll. Egaensis amI },[ Mcnol'hi1u8, but nearer to 

the latter: it parallels }'felincc(t },!nC71lC of Linnruus. 

9. Jlfcchanitis Dcccpins, n. sp. 

Only differs li'om M. lJlcnol'hilu8 in the tawny instead of 
yellow band of primaries: it parallels llIdincCct J1Jct/wnc, 
CCTCdinia sClIlijllit'a, Brcsia ithamiala, &c. 

Cuenca (Fraser); Bolivia (Bridges); Hio Napa (Bates 7) 
13.1\1. 

This species being mistaken uy Mr. Salvin for the J/[ 
JlJethanc of Hewitson, he has l'edoscribed the Jlrclina'a as 
jJI. CVdipl'c; but a careful comparison of Hewitson's 
figure with the two species shews that the Jll ciin{l'({, and 
not tho Jlfcclwnitis is the insect representC!l, the black 
spots of prilllaries being considerably largcr in the lJlclincca 
than in the jJlcchanitis. 
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10. ilfechaniti8 Vel'itabilis, n. 81'. 

Intermeuiate in 'clmracter between ill. Utenain aud J.I. 
Lycidicc; differs from the latter in the absellce of a yellow 
patch across centre of median branches in primaries and in 
the smltll isolated black spot between the first and second 
brltnches; in the more distinctly separated and longer 
yellow spot (terminating the oblique discltl band) between 
second and third branches; in the less evident median 
yellow streak (generally absent), find the broader macular 
band below it: expanse of wings, 0' 3 inches, ~ 3 inches, 
4 liues. 

Bogota (Stevens); Venezuela (Dyson). B.l\f. 
vVe have seven examples of this species, the sallle 

nlllnber of N. UtcnrtiCi and six of H. Lysidicc; they all 
seem perfectly (listinct. 

GENU~ MELINAl.\. 

11. illclin(['({ Pamllclis, n .. 'ip. 

Closely allierl to ill. i]fcs8atis, but (lilfering ill its brighter 
colonring and the conspicuous black discal bar across 
secondaries; it is parallel to Hcliconins J/lc;lnd,~, and 
differs from ,~f. illcs8atis lll'ecisely as that species does from 
II. Ismcnius: expanse of wings, 3 inches, 7 lines. 

l'anrlllul (Salvin). D.J\1. 

GENUS TITHOHEA. Duubleday. 

12. Tithol'w r~ClIdcth)'(i, n. 8)'. 

Allied to '1'. IIwl'1lwnia, froll! which it differs in the form 
0[' the oblirjue yellow haml of primaries, ,,"hich terminrites 
obtusely without triCllspid termination, in the more dis
tinctly tft\my lmsal half oj' primaries; and ill the presence 
uf a bI'Oriel clear yellow banrl crossing end of cell 0[' 
secondaries and boulllled by the uSllal black bar: expanse 
of ·wings, 3 inches, ;) lines. 

Brazil (Argent). 2 examples. B.:\!. 
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The above species evidently comes ncar to 1'. CI/parina, 
but the seconclm'ies of that insect arc descrihecl as "pre
cisely as in 1'. Harmonia;" it is parallel to Jllciincm EthTa, 
Godt (H. Phasis, Feld.) 

I ·, 
.:>. 1'ithorca E[J{{cnsis, n. sp . 

Differs from the Lower Amazon type of 1'. JICI11110niu in 
the almost ferruginous tint of the 1lase of jlriuwries, ami 
the wbole of secondaries, also in the greater width of all 
the black bars, the somewhat wider yello\\' belt of primm'ies 
and the minuteness of the white marginal spots below: 
expanse of wings, 0' 2 inches, 8 lines, ~ 3 inches. 

Ega (Bates). n.M. 

14. 1'itlw)'w Pctt'onii [lloislhlYal 1'IIS.] 

0', 'i' . Alli811 to 1'. Bonl'landii,. above black; a streak 
above median llervure of primaries, a spot below it, divided 
by the first mellian branch, ami a broad haml across cell of 
secondaries sllbhyaline sulphur-yellow; primaries "with 
three or foul' spots beyond cell, five to,,-arcLs apex and onc 
neal' anal angle ~uhhyaline white; secondaries with costa 
and hase pale bruwn; a lliscal series of twelve su hhyaline 
white spots: llOdy as ill 1'. Bonplandii,. primaries below 
with eight discal and thirteen submarginal cream-coloured 
spots, bet,,-een which is a waved streak of dull orange; a 
spot of dull orange half way bet,,-een cell and apex; other
\"ise as above; secondaries with discal series of spots as 
ahove and a submarginal series of sixteen cream-colouree! 
spots, between which t,,-o series is an irregular macular 
dull orange band; a series of eight dull orange spots 
between central yello\\' band and cliscal scries of spots; a 
sulphur-yellow subcostal streak at base: expanse of \"jugs, 
3 inches, 1 line. 

* l'anmmi, Central America (Bclchcj'). B.1'IL 
A commOll insect, mimicked by Hcliconius Pe1'wriwws 

of Felder, a species which doubtless has a tolerahly wide 

,. Fl'OlU the voyage uf the Herald. 
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range: I lmv8 been unable to find any published rlescrip
tion of '1'. Pavonii, although it appears to be ill most 
Collections. 

SUB-FAMILY NYMPHALlN.tE. Ba/cK 

GENUS DIAOE11A. Boisdltval. 

15. DiwlC1na TVallaccana, n. 8]J. 

O. Allied to D. A ntilopc aml D. Albula; but still mOl'e 
like D. Anollwla, from which it differs in tho absence of 
allY blue gloss above, ill the presence of three white streaks 
placed obliquely beyond discoidal cell of primaries, aud iu 
the larger discal spots towards costa of the same wings; 
below (in addition to the above distinctions) the submar
ginal spots of primaries are more evident, and the whitish 
streaks beyond cell of secondaries are wauting: expanse of 
wings, 3 inches, 4 linos. 

India 1 ]3.1\1. 
Mimics Enplmo Kinbcrgi of Wallengrell; and was sup

posed by JUr. Wallace to he the male of D. A '/w1nctla; the 
latter species, however, is noarly alike in both sexes, as 
evidenced by examples from Borneo now in the Collection; 
and, were it not so, no advautage could accrue to the 
female over the male from the blue spot of the primaries, 
since the supposed male is equally well protected in its 
1rown dress by its resemblance to another species of 
Enplmct. 

16. Diadcnw In/c1'8/incta, n. 8]1. 

0. Allied to the preceding and to D. Anolnala, from 
which it differs in the ahsellce of the blue shot on upper 
surface of primaries, and the prcsence of a creamy lliscal 
band in secondaries, interrupted l1y the nervures and inter
nervular folds; below it only differs in the greater length 
of the whitish streaks towards ahdominal area of second
aries: expanse of wings, 3 iUc\Ies, 6 lincs. 

Assam (Warwick). 2 examples. lUi. 
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This species was considered by Mr. \\' allace to be a 
variety of the male of D. Anomala; it is, however, clearly 
distinct, and is a mimic probahly of E1tpli~it Alcathoe ~ . 

GENUS nOMALEOSOMA. m""ch",.d. 

17. Romaleos01na Inanu1n, n. sp. 

0, 'i'. Above like R. Cens; below sap green; the ller
vures ochraceo11s ; the fringes white varied; primaries with 
internalmargill broadly cillereolls; three black spots, form
ing a triangle, on Imsal half of discoidal cell; a broad 
white band placed ollliqllely beyollll eell; apex white; the 
female with a slllall black spot at end of cell; seeomlaries 
with a sIllall black spot in cell; area between median and 
subllledian nervures densely clothed with ochreo11s hairs; 
a broad irreglllnr silvery \,"hite hand from costal neryure to 
second branch of median llCrYHre: expanse of wings, 0 3 
inches, 4 lines, 'i' 4 inches, 1 line. 

Ashanti (Brooking). 4 specimens. B.::.\f. 
Not all 1111COUllnon species in Collections; it seems gene

rally to be considered as an extreme variety of R Cens, 
hut as no intermediates have yet appeared, this is a gra
tuitous asslImption and nothing more. 

18. R01naleoso1l1(( PC1'mixtwn, n. sp. 

O. Above like R. Janet/a rJ, excepting that the yellow 
band of primaries is converted into a snbtrianglllar bifid 
patch, the bases of all the wings are black, and the red 
suhcostal spot of secondaries is wanting: primaries ],elow 
as in R. Oroc7;eri, excepting that there is a spot of reddisiI
orange between the two blaek spots fOl1ning the base of 
the triangle in discoidal cell; secondaries as in R. Cypa
rissa, excepting that the basal patch is l'eddish-oTallge shot 
with lilacine: expanse of wings, 3 inches, :2 lines. 

Gaboon (DIt C/willu.j. 1l.M. 
A fine insect, uniting the characters of three distinct 

species already described, but in some l·cspects differing 
from them all. 
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19. Rmnctleosoma Viridinotct, Butler. 

\'. Lep. Exot., p. 82, n. 3, pI. xxxi., fig. 3 (1871). 
o. Kearly resembles R. Janassia ('i' of R. i1Icdon); but 

diflers aho"e in the less oblique and greener tinted yellow 
biUld of primaries, and in the presence of a broad central 
yellowish green band extending from costa to second 
median branch of secondaries; below deeper in colour, 
otherwise almost identical: expanse of wings, 2 inches, 7 
lines. 

liaboon (Dn Chaill1t). 0', \', IUd. 
The males of It. Jllaton aUll R. Agnes seem to differ only 

in the shape of the yellow ballll on upper surface of prima
ries. From an examination of the fine Oollection recently 
made by !\fr. !\fonteiro in .-\ugola, it appeam that R. l1Irdon 
is the COllllllon species there, R. Agnes being scarce, ,yhilst 
Itt Asllftuti aurl Sierra Leone the latter species is very 
commOll to the entire seclusion of R. i1Iedon. 

GENUS APATllRA. Fabricius. 

20. ApatuTa Suustitata, n. sp. 

0' . Nearly allied to A. Ilia , differs above in the brighter 
pmple shot; the broader tritid tawny band beyond end of 
cell in primaries and the less lunate character of the sub
marginal tawny spots of all the wiugs; the discal series of 
black spots in secondaries obsolete; the whole disc between 
the tawny bands being black brown; the central hand 
sharplyangulated extel'llally, more so even than in A. II'is; 
wings below more brightly coloured than in A. Ilia., all 
the white bands broader; the central bund of secondaries 
as above, but white with a faint rosy shot; submarginal 
intermpted lilncine lunate band prominent; dis cal spots of 
secondaries not so well defined: expanse of wings, ;) inches, 
2 lines. 

N. China (Pryer); Japan (Bligh). B.M. 
This species is a local representative of A, Ilia; it is a 

well defined form, although less· marked in its distinctive 
characteristics than A. Hem of Felder. 
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GENUS EUNICA. IIumICr. 

21. Eunica Octo1}!clCula/rt, n. 8p. 

d. Allied to E. Of/prnrts d , differs ahoye as follows
primaries narro,yer, ,yith foUl' instead of three lilaeille 
spots on hasal area, two within cell and t,,'o placed trans
versely below it; anal area brown, not black; white haml 
completely broken through in the centre; subapical liIa
cine spot narrml'er a!l(1 more elongate; secondaries black 
at hase, succee,led by a central In'oad tawny band, thon a 
dark brO\yn nebula, beyond which tbe wing becomes pale 
hrown exhibiting two 11l0l1erately large and two ,'ery small 
black spots; a (Iiscal dark bro\\'u Innate line; outer margin 
11l'oadly clusky, the fringe white I'Rl'iCll; helow very similar 
to B. Oapc1!{(s, but all the spots and bands considerably 
paler: expanse of wings, 2 inches, 1 line. 

E. rel'U (Dcgancl). B.l\f. 
A. pretty species, quite distinct from, although allied to 

P. Oapc1!as. 

GENUS PERISAMA. Doubler/ny. 

22. r. Bml?'Cicl'i (Doisdmal, 1\1S.) 

Oatagmnl1l!rt Bonplmulii m1'., Hewitsoll, Exot. nutt. :'l, 
pI. xiv., fig. 72 (1864). 

Quito (Bou?'Cic1'). 6 specimens. n.1\1. 
l'erfectly distinct from P. BOllplandii. 

23. P. Albipcnnis, n. sp. 

Orttagm?nllw Bonpirt1ulii '(((1'., He,,'itson, Exot. Butt. 2, 
pI. 31, fig. GG (1858). 

E. rem (Dcgancl). B.:H. 
This species has come in slIch Ilumbers from time to 

time as to leave no (Ioubt as to its being a good and dis
tinct species. 

24. P, Lincrtta, n. 8]1. 

Allied to the preceding, primaries above with the green 
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ballll douhle as wide; a whitish spot towards apex; second
aries below crossed by two angulated Llack lines as in P. 
BOnl'cicri, but wider apart: expanse of wings, :l inches, ± 
lines. 

Peru, from Hi[j[jill!3. B.1\!. 

25. P. Vil'iciinotct, n. sp. 

:Nearly allied to r. Oppelii; primaries above with green 
central Land more oblique, so that its lo\\'er end is consi
deraLly nearer to the external angle; subapical spot smaller 
and 11(\1'1'0we1'; secondaries irrorated with fine green scales 
neal' allal angle, but without submarginal greyish band; 
hiuge ochreous; primaries below with three additional 
green SJlots at end of cell; secondaries with the Lhlck lines 
wider apart: expanse of wings, 1 inch, 11 lines, 

E. Peru (Dc[jCl'ncl). B.l\I. 

26. P. Ochrcipcnnis, n. sp, 

A Love like P. C01nncna, excepting that the green band 
uf secondaries does not extend to apex; Lclow very like 
1'. Clcclia; prilllaries wi th a Llack line aCl'OSS the apical 
ochreous patch, two or three green spots hetwcen the 
lUedian branches, aml the discuidal ochreous patch slightly 
tinted (,xternally with rosy: secollllaries with the black 
lilles !U neh wider ap[\lt mid thicker, the outer ono much 
more arched: expanse uf wings, 2 inches. 

llolivia (Bri(/[jcs). lUI. 
A very distinct species, which has long wanted a name. 

27. P. TTistri[josa, n. sp. 

'Wings ahove black: primarios marked as in 1'. Nyctimcnc 
excepting that the Land divided by the first median branch 
is much lIlore oblique; secondaries with three metallic 
green streaks beyond cell, the central one being half as 
long again as the others; below much like P. Nycti1ncnc, 
primaries greyish at hase, not ochraceons; all the blue 
spots beyond cell missing; sullapical white band broader 
and shorter; secondaries Imler in colour; hlack lines much 
wider apart and mol'C cUl'yed; black spots obsolete; a 
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white dash froUl end of cell; expanse of WillgS, 1 inch, U 
lines. 

Pucartalllbo, Peru (Whitely). B.1\!. 

28. P. Divc1"!Jcns, n. sp. 

Catagm1n'iltn Hmnboldtii var. Hewitsoll, Exot. Dutt. 
4 pI. Cat. xi., l1gs. 82, 8;) (1868). 

Quito. ]3.1\t 
Certainty distinct frolll P. HlllnUOlrltii; it diners both 

above allll below. 

2£). P. Elwdoptem, n. 81'. 

Above like 1'.lI'Il1nboldtii; primaries Lclow like 1'. COJn
ncna but sllcondaries like P. HU1nuolcUii: expansll of wings, 
2 iuehes. 

Peru (Dcgrtnd); Bolivia (Bridges). D.1\I. 
A fino species, intermediate between P. Jfulllboldtii allll 

P. Lnc1·ezia. 
The Perisalllas above named have remained so long 

with blank lahels in our calJinets, that I have felt con
strained at last either to describe or llallle them; they are, 
I believe, all good, distinct, and new SlJccics, although 
several of them have for some time beeu regarded hy 1\11". 
Hcwitson as varieties. 

GENUS UALLIZONA. DO/lUcday. 

30. C. Lat1jaseia, n. sp. 

Ccdlizonct A·cc.~te, Doubleday (nee LinnflJus vel Cramer), 
Gen. Diul"Jl. Lepid. pI. 29, fig. 2 (1848). 

Colombia (Pa1·zlld(tkJ,). 2 specimells. ]).1\1. 
This has, I suppose, been taken for the female of C. 

Aces!c, the sexes of that species however do not differ. 

31. C. 1'apajona, n. S1'. 

Differs from C. Aeestc above in the morc slender and 
orange oblique postll1euian band of primaries, and in the 
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more regubr outline to the black half of these wings; 
below it chietly differs in the narrowness of all the black 
bands: expanse of wings 1 inch, 11 lines. 

Tapajos (Bates). :2 specimens. B.M. 

32. C. Fnhesecns, n. sp. 

Allied to the preceding, but larger; the orange or fulvous 
oblique baud of primaries continuous ,,·ith basal half of 
wings, the black border beyond it being merely l'epresented 
by a short geminate disco-cellular litura, and a dentate pro
jection at extel'llal angle; secondaries longer; primaries 
below almost as in C'. Acestc, but the apical yellow bands 
broader and the central black bar broken; secondaries 
with all the black bars narrower: expanse of ,,"iugs, 2 
inches, 4 lines. 

E. Peru (Dcgand). 1 specimen. D.l\L 
The largest species in the genus. 

GENUS MYNES. BoisduvnZ. 

33. illyncs Doryca, n. sp. 

A bove like lIf. Gcoifi'o!Ji, excepting that the black outer 
margin is about double the width; prilllaI'ies below as in 
JII. Geoffro!Jii excepting that the apical spots arc larger; 
secondaries below as in 11[' GiU!rinii: expanse of wings, 2 
inches, 8 lines. 

Dorey (TV"llacc). B.l\L 
'Ve have an example, lallelled N. Guinea, which only 

difters froUl the type in the narrower black border above. 

GENuS HETEROCHROA. Eo;sdn,.,,/. 

3J. Hctcl'ocMon Tmnidc(, n. 8]1. 

Ulosely allied to H. Il'mi1la, but the ta'wny band of pri
maries deeper in colour, it.s front edge like that of II. 
Tizona, its inner edge like that of H. ilfcphistophelcs (so 
that it dift'ers entirely from II. IJ'1nina in shape); apex 
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dark brown, not black; secondaries shorter; below prima
ries differing in the central band as above; secondaries 
with central costal silver spot shorter and broader: expanse 
of wings, 2 inches, 2 lines. 

E. Peru (Dcgand); Dagata (StCVC1~S). n.M. 
Intermediate in character between II. Inninc, and II. 

Borcas. 

GENUS ARGYNNIS. Fab,.icills. 

35. Argynnis Pallcsccns, n. sp. 

d, '/. Intermediate between A. Vo}"(/x and A. Adipl'c, 
size of the latter; differs from A. VOT((X above in the more 
dusky tint of basal half of secondaries; below in the pre
scnce of three subapical silver spots (two suhmarginal and 
aBe suhcostal), in primaries; a series of small silver 
spots, partly obscurell by green and ochreous scales, just 
within the central waved discal series of" secondaries; the 
ocelli better defined; and a submargilml series of seven 
large silver spots encircled by a green zone: expanse of 
wings, 2 inches, 5 lines. 

Hakoclfldi (Whitely). 4 examples. lU\I. 
This species was inclmled in my list of Hakolladi butter

flies as A. AcbjJP" va1".; it, however, is clearly distinct from 
that species, being considerably palcr above, with the black 
spots smaller; helow it is greener than A. C'hI01'odippc, 
and the suhlllarginal silver spots are considerably larger; 
from A. Jcohutclcw it is clistillguishecluy its more produced 
primaries, its more dingy colouring on both surfaces, its 
larger ulrICk spots, the size of the suhmargillal siIYer spots, 
and the consequent narrowness of the c1iscal ochreous area; 
the dark streaks upon the median branches of primaries 
ahove are also much hetter developed in A. Pcolicsccns ,) than 
in A. Jninaclcvct ,). 

3G. Argynnis Incoltsians, n. sp. 

,). Above similar to the ,TavmlCse representative of A. 
Niobe, but paler, with the marginal spots much larger; 
uelow paler, with all the black amI silver markings 
elliargecl, and the central baud of seconclaries widcned: 
expanse of wings, 2 inches, 8 linos. 
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1' . Above like the male, but with all the black spots 
enlarged; helow similar to the female of A. Niobe, but 
llluch paler, the silver spots less distinct, that in the dis
coidal ochreous patch of secondaries ollsolete ; the subapical 
hand of primaries pale ochreous instead of white: expanse 
of wings, :3 inches, 2 lines. 

o. l\Imoton nay (Gibbons); 1',0. Australia (l'm·zlldllki). 
13.1\1. 

One of the most interesting of all the A1'g!/lLnidcs, since 
it offers the uest evidence of the truth of protective assimi
lation; it supplies the place of A. Niobe in Australia, and, 
unlike that species, the sexes are alike; this fact is liD 

lloubt <lue to the more restricted range in this llirection of 
the mOllel Danais Ch"!/sipl'"S, of which the female D. Niobe 
is a well known mimic, hut which lloes not occur in Aus
tralia. 

GENeS CETHOSIA. Fabdcius. 

37. Cctlwsia Insulata, n. sp. 

Allied to C. ChrlJsippe, but more llusky aho>'8, the hasal 
area sometimes rechlish-brmvn; the white patch of prima
ries even larger than in C. (J!/,zIlI'illw (that is, 1ll00'e than 
twice as large as in C. Ch'i'?Jsippe); secondaries exhibiting 
an inner discal series of indistinct tawny or occasionally 
whitey-brown lunate markings; below, 'white patch of 
primaries as ahove; spots arranged as in C. Chl'ysippc, hut 
their zoncs less hlue-tinted: expanse of wings, il inches, 5 
lines. 

Ke Island. (Wallace). 13.1\1. 

SUB-FAlIIILY HELICONIXA<;. Eates. 

GENUS HELICONIUS. Fabricius. 

:08. Hclieoni1tS vctustus, n .. ~p. 

l' . Intel1nediate between H. Nmnatus and H. Not'atlts; 
general markings of primaries as in H. Nmnatlls hut the 
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distrUlcc between the yellow band and the three subapical 
spots lloable as wide; three subanal yellow spots; the 
basal discoillal black streak and the llasal half of the 
internal black streak absent; secondaries black; the costa 
alll1 a centml subcostal spot tawny ochraceous; a nanow 
lmntl crossing the cell allll a spot on abdominal margin, 
tawny; two subapical yellow spots; the wings below paler 
alll1 llnller than above; primaries with foUl' geminate 
submarginal white spots towards apex; secondaries with 
twelve submarginal white spots; two of them subapical, 
replacing the yellow spot.s on upper surface: expanse of 
wings, 3 inches, 9 lines. 

Demerara. B.1\1. 
This is the" lIfcchanitis lVllmata" of Double,lay's List, 

it mimics an undescrillec1 J1Ielinroa fl'Om Delllerara, allied 
to 11i lIIrolns. 

39. Hcliconins Eadiosns, n. s1'. 

Closely allied to H. P(mlaiin1~~, differs above in the 
tint of the wings, the chestuut or dark mahogany of the 
ground colour being replaced by tawny; the blrlck spots 
are also smaller and the yellow band of primaries rather 
different in outline; below paler, the secollllaries with a 
marginal series of eight geminate white spots; otherwise as 
aho\'e : expanse of wings, ;1 inches, 4 lines. 

Villa ~ ova (Bates). n.:VL 
Milllics lIfdinlC(t 3f(c/us, just as H. PanTaiinns does lIi 

Purdah;. 

40. Heliconi11s Vitlatus, n. sp. 

Intermediate between II. Eucoma and H. lIfcsscnc; 
primaries above much like H. EUGmILa, but the yellow 
band more oblique and narrower; the di.scoidal blnck 
streak broader; the me,lian black spots smaller; the cx
tCl'Ilal third of the intemal lilack streak and the black sub
marginal spot between first and second median branches 
wanting; only one minute, indistinct, sulmpical yellow 
spot; secondaries tawny the costal area brown with pale 
greyi.sh-brown central strcak; a ccntral transverse macular 
lIlack baud; the outer margin and a spot at apex black 
dotted with yellow; primaries below nearly as ahoye, two 
indistinct squamose yellow spot.s placed obliquely Oil each 
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side of thiru subcostal branch; a squamose t:>wny spot at 
Ol'igin of fourth anu fifth bmnches; a submarginal series 
of ill-uufincd whitish spots, becoming larger and di vCl'ging 
fro111 the margin towards cost:>; second:>ries with the costal 
area tawny with two black streaks, the inner one abbre
viated: marginal spots more distinct than abO\'e, white; 
otherwise as aboye: exp:>nso of wings, 3 inches, Glines. 

Dogota (Stevens). n.M. 
Mimics lJlclina:a Ishl.xt. 

J1. Hcliconins bicolorahts, n. 81'. 

Intermediate between H. Jfcssene allll If. A 7'istione ; 
diffel's from H. 11fesscne above in the uniform tawny coluur 
of tlle broad baml in primaries and in the iuwal'll extension 
of the tawny patch at apex of secondaries; below, in 
addition to the preceding characters, it differs in the tawny 
colom of the suhcostal area of primaries allll in the 
presence of a small tawny subcostal spot towanls apex of 
seconuaries: expanse of wings, 3 inches, 8 lines. 

E. Poru (Degancl). B.M. 
Mimics 11felinaJa l1Icthone 0 : I thonght at one time that 

it was the male of H. A"istionc (which milllics the supposed 
female of lJI. lJlctllOne) lJut H. A )'j',tionc is represente(l Ly a 
nwle example in the Collection of the Ilritish Museum. 

42. HcliconiZis Nl'Ialilu, n. sp. 

'Wings above tawny, primaries with an elbowed J,Jack 
streak ill the cell; a hro(1(\ c\ll'ved taperillg illtel'1lal hlack 
streak terminating in a more 01' less weJl defined hastate 
spot at external angle; costa to heyond middle black; 
apica.l lwlf of wing sOlliewhat as in H. l'ardalinus; the 
yellow spots being silllilar in shape and position, Lut the 
whole of the Illnck lllarkings between the median branches 
connected together, so that the fourth division of the 
oLlique yellow hand is distillctly separated; this band is 
also tinted with tawny and there are no yellow spots at 
the external angle; seco1ll1aries almost precisely as ill H. 
Vitlatus (clescrihed ahoye) but the central I)and is con
tinuons: below paler than ahove, the primaries with seven 
a.pical slllJlnarginal white Sl)ol,s; the secondaries with two 

N 
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lllack snbcostal streaks, thc inferior one broader aIHI cn
closiug a pale tawny spot; two whitc apical spots; twelve 
marginal white spots or strioles: expanse of wings, ;) inches, 
(i lines. 

Venczneh (Dyson). 3 specimens. Tl.lIt 
Mimics Jlfdilla'a Lilis, and differs from it jnst as Hcli

coniu8 J'e/ch1'nia does from Jlf. 11nitata. 

34. Heliconius Dijfus1ls, n. sp. 

Primaries above as in H. Sylvanus; the discoitlal black 
spot obsolescent; secondm'ies nearly as in H. 1\Tmnll tus, but 
the discal lJlack hand narrower awl the costal area entirely 
greyish white; Lhe last two spots of the discal ta\\'lly band 
slightly tintetl exte1'l1ally with yellow scales: wings helow 
nearly as in II. Syhllnns, hut jlrimaries ,1'ithout the su b
basal discoidal black spot; secomh11'ies with the black spots 
of the discal series considerably larger, amI beyond them a 
complete series of almost sClllieirclllar tawny spots, the two 
last (at apex) slightly tinted externally with white: expanse 
of wings, ::\ iuches, 3 lines. 

Panl (Wallace). Tl.l\L 
.Mimics Nelina'a l'a raiya of Heakirt; thc ncarly allied 

H Sylvanus mimics ]'Iclincf(( .];'!/<,n((, alttl the diffel'Cltces 
between the two JlIC/in(l'((' and Hdiconii is ahout equal. 

44. Heliconills Jlli1nulimts, n. sp. 

Closely allied to H TVallacci, but with the steel hlue 
basal area more restricted; the yellow spot in cell of pri
maries enlargcd, sulJ(luac1mte, connecting the largc inter
median patch with the costa, thus forwiltg a band as ill IF. 
Sam; the costal, subcostal, and median llcrY1ll'eS dusted 
with yellow scales from transverse band to base; subapical 
streak llal'J'owel': wings below olive hrown; yellow 
marl:ings as above; primaries with base of costa red; 
secondaries with eight llifferently shaped rerl spots at base, 
as in H Wnllncci; apical arca inoratetl with whitish 
scales; basallohe spotted with yellO\\': expanse of wings, 
3 inches, 1 linc. 

Bogota (Stevens). B.l\f. 
III the geneml character of the patteI'll of the upper 

surface this spccies rcscmbles H. Sam of Fabricius. 
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45. Hcliconius Rufolimbatlls, n. sp. 

Allied to lI. 'l'ychc, but. primaries with a large pale 
ochreous pfltch across the end of the cell, shaped allllost 
exactly like the yellow patch of J-L Timw'cha or H Jl[clctc, 
but with a regular external red border of equal width; fI 8nb
anQl diffused lunate spot as in J-L Tinul1'clw; secondaries 
as in lI. l'yclw: wings below paler than al,ove; the internal 
nrea of primaries whitish; the basal half of costa of 
secondariea yellow: expanse of wings, ;) inches, (j lines. 

Tapajos CEntes). IU,i. 

GENUS EUEIDES. 

Closely allied to E. JIIc?'CClni, but without the suhapical 
tawllY band of primaries; the central l,and being also 
broader and more or less inclining to yellowish Oil upper 
surface: expanse of wings, :l inches, 11 lines. 

Ega (Bates). lUli. 
Probably the Upper Amazons representative of E. 

JIc)·cani. 

47. Ellcidcs Hippolinus. 

' Vings ahove tawny; apical third of primaries, a sub
cuneiform dash in discoirlal cell, a large spot bet\yeen the 
first and second median branches and an intel'llal streak, 
black; secondaries with the margin, a subcostal streak and 
six spots beyond the cell, bhlck; an indistinct series of 
suhmarginal white points; primaries below with a small 
yellow suhcostal spot beyond end of cell, folll' apical 
submarginal white spots; secondaries ,,·ith fourteen sub
marginal white spots: hody dark bl'O\Yll, streaked al1l1 
spotted with ochreons: antennfe ochreons, black at the 
Imse: expanse of wings, :l inches, 10 lines. 

K 1'ern (1f7titely). 1l.1\1. 
Somewhat resembles Hcliconill8 Hippola and probably 

mimics some Melimea allied to AI. [sMa. 
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SUD-FAl\IIJ,Y ACR.LEIN.E. Bates. 

GE::<US Al'TINOTK Hitb",)". 

-!\J. Adinote Gl"iseata, n. sp. 

Allied to A. Amida, but the red basal area uf primaries 
extending to middle of ,ying, exhibiting a black uhlitluely 
trallsverse discoidal striole, as in A. Antefl'; the red 
discal band arched forwards, its outer edge l1I~dulated, its 
external third yellow-tinted; secondaries grey with the 
nervures dusky; outer margin IJl'of\(Uy (lull brown: thorax 
black; abdomen grey; primaries helow paler than above; 
subapical area inorated ,,"ith ochreous scales; the nen-ures 
black; secondaries greyish white; the nervures black; 
internervular folds and uuter margin bro',"I1: expanse of 
wings, :l inches, 4 lines. 

Pucartambo, Peru (Whitc1!J') 1l.:.\I. 
A fine ,lis tinct species. 

FAUILY ERYCINIDJE. Swallll;on. 

SUD-FAMILY ERYClNIN.LE. Bates. 

GENUS BARHICORNIS. Latreille. 

-!9. BW'biC01'nis Dibaphina, n 8p. 

'Wings above black, the primaries very similar to B. 
Basiiis, hut the inner orange patch terminatillg externally 
upon first median branch; secondaries with the nervures 
grey: wings l,elow paler, the nervures of secondaries 
whitish: expanse of wings, 1 inch, 8 lines. 

" Bruzil " from GCl1"IlenCl· and StC1;cns. H.M. 
It is a 'pity that we have no precise habitats for the 

species of Barbicornis; the present species is evidently 
distinct from B. Basi/is, from ,,·hich it differs in its 1110re 
slender anel scarcely uarued alltellnle, (in addition to the 
chameter of the coloration); its habitat is therefore sure 
to be different. 
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5U. BW'bicomis illclanoJ!s, n. 8p. 

Wings flU ave black, the pl'imaries with a single orange 
subapical band, as iu B. Bctsilis ; secondflries with the 
nel'vures grey; below paler, the nel'vures more or less 
whitish: expanse of wiugs, 1 inch, 8 lines. 

" Brazil " (StcrcJ/,S) . B.1\1. 
Nearly allied to the preceding, but easily distinguished 

by the absence of the second orange streak; the antelllHC 
are similar. 

GENUS ZELOTAlA. B"Us . 

. 51. Zclotcca Eidothca (Douulcday MS.) 

'Wings above white, the nervures greyish-ochreous; 
primaries with a broad regularly CUl'vcd pale pearly-grey 
outer bortleI', broadcst upon cost" ttlltlllarrowest at second 
median interspace.: body creamy white, head and pterygodes 
ochreous; autenme tlull black; primaries llelo l\' white; 
the costa, outer margiu and nel'\'ures pale brown; the 
intel'llal edge of the outer uorder sinuated, the siuuses 
clouded with lilacine; secondaries pale ochreous or sordid 
white, the outer margin and nervures pale uro\\,n: expanse 
of wings, 1 inch, 8 lines. 

ltio J anciro (StCl:cns). KilL 
Most uearly allied to Z. Dnbia of Dates. 

}<'AlIIILY PAPILIONID.£E. Lectch. 

SUD-FAMILY l'IEltIN LE (Swai1/,Son), Bates. 

GENUS .[EGONOSTOUA. R,al.:;,·t. 

5~. llfcgono.toma C!Jnvps, n. sp. 

6'. ,\Vings above saffron-yellow, costa of prilllrtries to 
secontl-thir~l of discoidal cell and uase greenish-grey; 
outer lllflrgm uroadly a.nd irregularly bordered with ulack, 
a.s in ill. Pkilippa, alltl il'roratetl with lake-red; fringe 
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alternately plum-coloured and yellow: secondaries as in 
1I1. Ccsonia, excepting that the black border is rather 
broader and the orange (lisco-cellular spots paler and 
smaller; primaries below saffron-yellow, becoming golden
yellow towards apex; disco-cellular spot black and large as 
in 1If. Ucsonia, otherwise as in ill. Philippa: secondaries 
clear gulden-yellow; general arrangement of markings as 
in ill. Philippa: secondaries clear golden-yellow; general 
arrangement of markings as in 1If. Phillippa but the silver 
spots larger and rounder: expanse of wings, 2 inches, 10 
lines. 

'i'. Dull saffron-yellow, somewhat inclining tu ochreous; 
hasal twu-fifths of costa and base irrorated with brown; 
disco-cellular spot dark-brown, large; apical costa and outer 
margins hroadly dusted with brown, the brown border 
heing sinuated internally; an irregular discal series of six 
diffused hrown spots; the upper two confounded with the 
apical border, the third elongated; the fourth and fifth 
lunate, the sixth oval; secondaries with costa white; disco
cellular spots ochreous; nervures terminating, upun 
apical half of outer margin, in diffused hrown spots: wings 
below much paler than in the male, otherwise similar: 
expanse uf \yings, 1 inch, 11 lines. 

Haiti (Twccdie). 3 specimens. D.l'I1. 
To SOllle extent intermediate between lIf. Cesonia and .N. 

Philippa, but differing from both in the obtuse apex of the 
primaries: the female is somewhat similar in appearance 
to that sex of ilf. Philippa, but (in additiun to the form of 
its wings) the markings are all more sharply defined, the 
secondaries paler in colanI' and with marginal brown dots. 

GENUS TERACOLUS. /:!ICain8on. 

5" i). Temcalus Cinc?'Csccns, n. sp. 

AntlwchaTis Danae; Trimen (Dec. Fabr.) Hhop. Afr. 
Anstr. 1., p. 44, n. '27 (1862); Gen. lJiul'l1. .Lop. p1. 7, fig. ;; 
(1847). 

This species has long been confuunded with the Indian 
species, it is howeyer entirely clistind, being quite unlike 
it in both sexes; ,,"e have it frum l'ort K atal and Calfraria 
in the British l'IluseUlll. 
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GE:'<US SYNCIlLOE. Halmer. 

54. Sy nchloc .i1Icga1nc1YI, n. sp. 

o. 'Wings above white; the base blackish-grey: apical 
region of costa hroadly grey; the outer half of the nerl'lues 
towards apex blackencd; body as in S. Napi; below very 
similar to S. Napi, Imt the nerVllres much more distinct, 
median nervure of primaries and its branches bordered 
with black; the remainder of the nervures with greyish 
olivaceous; the two diffused black spots Oil disc of 
primaries more distinct than in S. lYapi; secondaries bright 
golden-yellow at base: expanse of wings, :3 inches, 7 lines. 

1'. "\Vings ahove white, the llerVl1l'es margilled with grey; 
Imsal half of costa in primaries pale ochraceons; apical 
area grey; an ill-defined large brown spot between second 
and third median branches and a second, crossing interuo
median interspace; the intemal area from the latter spot 
to the base brown; secondaries with a large bro"'11 spot 
between subcostal branches towarlls apex; wings helow 
less strongly marked than al)ov8; primaries with apical 
area pale ochreons; nervnres and discal spots more feel)ly 
defined; seeondaries pale ochreous, the nervnres greyish 
olivaceous, no spots: base golden-yellow: expanse of 
wings, 2 inches, 6 lines. 

Hakodadi (Whitely). H.M. 
I formerly supposed this to be a variety of S. Napi and 

gave a rough representation of it as snch, in a popular 
paper published in the first volume of" Nature and Art:" 
it is however certainly distinct, being quite as ncarly allied 
to S. Jlfdctc as to S. Nopi. 

r.ENLTS LEPTOIlU. Hiilmcr. 

G5. LCl1/osia Sinensis, 1!. SI1. 

Allied to L. Sinapis, wings longer; fringe tiuted with 
red-brown: primaries more dusky at base, costal margin 
and apex red-brown; a large subapical oval black spot; 
wings below white; fringe as above; primaries with apical 
half of costa and apex ochreous: discoidal cell, area illl
mediately beyond it and a large subapical patch greyish 
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green; a white spot all upper lliseo-cellular: expanse of 
wings, 1 inch, 10 lilles. 

Shanghai (W. B. l'i·ycr.) IU\1. 

(JENue; EUTERPE. S,cai;1.'wn. 

56. ]i}lltcrl'c Eosacw, n. s)l. 

Allied to E. TC1'ias, primaries very similar, uut broader, 
the three white spots well separated, smaller; secomlaries 
lilack, with two deep rosy oyal spots, the inner one uifid, 
on inner half of wings; willgs uclow hl'Own; primaries 
with central patch as ill E. Tcrias; foUl' sllumaJ'gillal 
yellow dots; secondaries with two crimson spots at uase ; 
aIL oval sUUcostal yollow spot Iloal' uase; three or four rosy 
spots crossing inner half of wings; a large spot on alldo
minal margin amI seven conspicuous submargiual spots 
sulphur-yellow: expaIlse of wings, :2 inches, 5 lilles. 

Quito (B01wdcr). 2 specimens. ll.llL 

57. EUtCI7JC Al'pl'o:rimata, n. sp. 

Nearly allied to E. CI'itias, the primaries narrower; the 
rosy patch of secondaries considerably llear81' to the outer 
margill, ]Il'oaller, more uniform ill colour, and intcl'l'uptcll 
]IY three nOl'nll'es; the yellow spots uelow much smaller: 
expanse of wings, 2 inches, 6 lines. 

P()lnohic Valley (Sirrvin). 1\.]\1. 

58. E1ttC1'1)C Nigl'il'rnnis, n. "p. 

Nearly allied to E. C'I'itias, hut the primaries entirely 
hlaek; l'Osy patch of secondaries smallor; expanse of wings, 
0' :l inches, Glines; 'i' 2 inches, 10 lines. 

Bogota (Stevens). 

GENUS SPHLENOGONA. Butler. 

59. Sphrenogonn Grarl1tatn, n. sp. 

Primaries auoyo saffron-yollow; the base irrorated with 
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hlack; outer margin rather broadly and irregularly black, 
much as in S. Constantia, but with the irregularities less 
pronounced; secondaries with abdomittal half white, apical 
half saffron-yellow, shading into golden-yellow at apex; 
outer margin with a well-marked black border; under side 
similar to S. Theodes: expanse of wings, 1 inch, 7 lines. 

Para (Wallnce.) B.:M. 
Colours of S. Gl'ntio8(t above. 

60. Sphwnogonn Betrive< (Doubleday MS.) 

Above very similar to S. Salome, but the wings longer; 
primaries with broader dark brown border to outer margin; 
its irregularities less pronounced; caudal projection of 
secondaries less prominent; underside similar to S. Con
stnntin: expanse of wings, 2 inches. 

Archidona (Stevens). B.M. 

GENUS ELODINA. TV"lZ,tce. 

61 Blodina Quar/mta, n. sp. 

Very like a large example of B. Frulnsn, but with all thc 
wings much more elongated, the costro being especially 
lengthened; primaries above with thc apical patch more 
quadrate, less sinuated internally, the outer border con
tinued to external angle; the discoidal cell tinted with 
sulphur-yellow; secondaries with a diffused narrow brown 
edge to outer margin; primaries below very similar to B. 
Angnlipennis, but all the margins straight and the entire 
discoidal cell sulphur-tinted; apex pearly; secondaries 
white, the nervures and fringe ochreous, costa golrlen
yellow; a minute disco-cellular black point: expanse of 
"rings, 2 inches. 

Between Sidney and Moreton Bay. B.M. 

GENUS NYCHITONA. But/cr. 

62. Nyehito1!a Nupta, n. sp. 

Wings above satiny-white; primaries with the apical 
edge slightly dusky; below as in N. Alecsta, but without 

N 
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the blackish spot in primaries: expanse of wings, 1 inch, 
7 lines. 

Angola, Bembe Mines CiJlontcim). B.M. 
This species luts long stood in our Collection without a 

name; it is perhaps most nearly allied to N. Afedllsa of 
Cramer. 

FAMILY HESPERID.lE. Leach. 

GENUS PYRRHOPYGA. Hubner. 

63. Pyrrhopyga Fl1t1ninis, n. 8]1. 

Papilio Bixw, Cramer, (nee LinIHuus), rap. Exot. III., pI. 
1 ()9, figs. C, D (1780). 

Santarem (Bates); Arehidona. B.M. 
Differs from P. Phidias in having the white band of 

undor surface carried through primaries to costa. 

64. PyTrhcpyga Lat'ijasciata, n. sp. 

Nearly allied to P. Phidias, but with the white fringes 
rather longer, and the white band on under surface of 
secondaries of donble the width and angulated externally 
in the miclllle: expanse of wings, 2 inches, 3 lines . 

. Bogota (Stevens). B.M. 

GENUS CARYSTUS. Hubner. 

65. Ca1'ystns Fuivi,tnct1·go, n. sp. 

eS . vVings above chocolate brown; basal third shot with 
metallic blue-green; primaries with two hyaline spots 
placed obliquely towards end of cell, and a spot upon each 
of the median interspaces, hyaline white, but bronzy-green 
when viewed obliquely; fringe very narrowly goluen 
yellow; the usual pale brown male streak; secondaries 
with golden-yellow fringe, increasing in length to anal 
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angle where it is unusually long: body above chocolate
brown, shot with metallic blue-green; anus ochracoous: 
wings bclow very similar to O. Ooric/on but the brown 
markings paler, the light markings more lilacine, the 
hyaline spots smaller, the fringe and a conspicuous patch 
at anal angle of secondal·ies golden-yellow; body below 
dull browu, the legs, abdomen, and club of alltenmc 
fulvous; the palpi gt·ey.: expanse of wings,:3 inches, 6 
lines. 

Venezuela (Dyson.) R.M. 
A very handsome species reminding onc of the Javanese 

O. Hycia. 


